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SPEECH DELIVERED IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS ON THE 20th APRIL, nu, HI

Hon. WM. MACDOUGALU
ON MR. BLAKE'S RESOLUTION.

Mr. MACDOUGxVLL ; I rise with
some reluctance, and—1 may as well <.'uii-

fcKs it—with sonu! trciiiUatiou, to olfor a

few oljsei-vatiou.s upon the Kcsolution or

question l)f.'fore the House. We have
been dubating tlie Pacific Railway,' and
ita relations with Britisli Columbia, for

three days and for three nights, and tiie

qucMtiou is atill before us. My im-

pression is that the speeches wo
have had from the other side of tl'e

House, anil the arguments employed to

induce this House not to STO into Com-
niittee, but to adopt a Resolution not to

proceed with the Railway in IJiitish

Columbia, would carry us—if wo listened

to them, if they had weight with us—

a

great deal further. For my part, if I

viewed this (juestion as the hou. member
for West Durham (Mr. Blake) views it .

if. I believed the country to bo in a con-

dition of hopeless poverty, as ho declares

it to be ; if I lielieved its financial re-

sourci's w .re as limited, as unpi'oductive

as he represf>nt s them to he ; if I tliought

our hopes of the future would not justify

further exjiendii/j re on Capita! Aceoutit,

for any purjiosi; whatever in the Noith-

West, because tlie compi?tition of the

United States for tlip emigrant popu-
lations of the Old World will prevent
us from selling, or s(>ttling, our waste
lancjs in that ])art of the Dominion,
instead of asking this House to

declare that the further prosecution of

the work of buikling the Paciiic Railway
should be postpone<l, I would take tlie

ground that it ouglit to be aban-

donerl. I should say, at least, that

we ought not to i)roceed further

than the Red River, and allow the .sr-ttle-

ment of the countiy beyond that point to

provide for itself. The hon. member for

West Durliam, and some of his colleagues,

on that side of tlie HoTise, have presented

to us certain alleged facts—-I prefer to

call them statements—.ind they have rea-

soned at great length upon tliem ; but,

admitting the premises, his conclusion, as

I have said, is a rery lame and impotent
one. I will ask the indulgence of tha

House, while I go back to an earlier

chapter in the history of this question,

tkan that which the hon. gentleman de-

tailed to us. I du so for the purpose of

sliowing that there are reasons wiiy mem-
bers of this House ought not to concur in

the doctnne set up, in .some quarters, as to

the obligations of Canada towards British

Columbia, respecting the Pacific Railway.
1 deny that there is any e\ idence to sup-

port the st'itenient that we are under u
Treaty obligation with British Columbia
to expend millions and millions of money,
whether we can afford it or not, to build

this Railway. In the first place it may
be well to glance at the history of British

Colurnliia, prior to 18G7. In 1858, gold
discoveries were made in that country.

Prior to 1806, there were two (Govern-

ments in existence, one for the Island of

Vancouver, and another for the main
land ; but they were not popular or re-

presentative Governments. The popula-

tion was very snihU, mostly miners «nd
tradei-s. It was composed of Americi<un

as \vell as (Canadians, and foreigners from
various countries, who had gone into

that country in search of gold to Ijetter

their fortunes. In 186G, a single Gov-
ernment was established. It was that of

a Crown colony, and was directly under
thi- control of the Colonial Secretary ; biii

when Canada and the Maritime Provinces
had agreed to form a Confederation, and
while the Act of Union was under dis-

cussion, a number of persons in British

Columbia desired to bring about the Union
of that Colony with the old Provinces of
Canada. An agitation took place, public
meetings were held, speeches were made,
and Resolutions jjassed, declaring that such
a Union was expedient in the highest

degree. Canada had hot then sought to
intiuonco British Columbia in . vour of
the Union, thongh it was no doubt a part
of the great scheme of 1864, for uniting
all the Provinces of British America
under one Government. It was then con-
templated that British Columbia would, at

some time, becomeapart oftheConfedemcy.
and provision was made that Newfound-
la«d, Prince Edward Island and British

Coluaibia might como into the Union
upon such terms as might be agreed ujjon

between Canada and them, subject to the
approval «f the Imperial Government.
But up to 1868, British Columbia was a
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